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from the v. re; t t f view.
hold the-- .explanation

tf y.reatne: end the tiLla of it, ac-
cording to the current way of judg-
ing. But to my way of thinking; this
Is incorrect , v. .......

fTThe world turns - its eye upon
Fontaineibleau and accords- - to the
geniuses behind it a full measure of
greatness for the rlcn tracery of its
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, V. M. Mechanical Toys; Nod
ding- - Head V Animals, ;( Elephant
Goats, SHeep, Cows,i Horses; Pigs,
Camels, Tree Ornaments etc .

Off:
Oflne- -

: Pianos; Dvofl Furniture, Doll

the trailer of ci.lldren, as the ChrU
inas nun swnr: j low in the nt t. The!
faces were delightfully dirty smeared
from ear to ear with sticky weet stuff
that had caught and held all the dirt
coming their way. The little Question
er was; digging a hole In the earth with
the end of- a pop-stic- k, a possession
which he. had handled with more af'
fectlonate care earlier in the day, nq
doubt He seemed to be utterly sur
felted with joy and candy and things.

Christmas is gone for him gone for
us all. ' Candy has become too sweet
the springs have been torn out of the
jumping monkey, the wonderful rail
road train has run' off the track and
the valiant tin soldier has lost his gun
Some eyes are already sweeping the
horizon to see if a new Santa Claus
Is coming across the world in ' his
magic coach. Children's hearts 'are
not faithful to a yesterday. ; None of
us may stop long at Use resting places
that Kindly cuBtom prepares, . vniy
moment for a breath: we may cast a
swift glance about us and gather up
our strength. Then we bend again to
the hills. The uoward way calls to
youth and will not be denied; the
downward way calls to age with a per-

emptory voice. ,. , , v ' , : ,

;

This Is at once the sorrow and the
glory of bur kind. There is In the
human soul some goaa urn anves us
on always on: if we must leave .. the
place or time to which something in
us clings, we must also arrive at some
place a little higher, somewhat far
ther on the way to the mysterious
there." We leave the one witn sor

row: ,we looK to tne otner witn joy.
But when will we arrive, and where?
If vou ask this v auestlon. withdraw
somewhat from the noise and dust of
things: let the sound of earth's striv
ings come to you as from far away;
listen Intently to the Iootsteps of man
kind through all the centuries; be very
still with, the face of youf soul turned
upward. You may hear the answer.

But ws are about to ; forget the
child's question. How long Is a long
timet It Is very short. Thia will be

riddle to the child; but the years
will explain all too soon. :.V s

"I hope you have had 'merry
Christmas, madam."

"Verw haony. thank you. We have
spent most of the Jay reading Mr. Mc- -
Nelll 'Lyrics From cotton jlabq.-- . it

The woman had corns into the of
flee to have an announcement of some
meetins: cubllshed; and the man was
writing at the place where the author
of the verses she had been reaain oi
ten sat to work;

ThosA who wvrk here have often
seen McNeiU laboriously wriUng out
on his machine some of the wonderful
fancies that thronged his brain. They
knew of his work and its fearful cost;
for although it was a Joy to him to
sing out his soul to the world, he
knew the pains of birth for these chil-
dren of Jtis soul. And we may be par
doned for wondering-- how much It
would have meant to him to hear wlu
prophetic ears the words of, the cultur-
ed woman: "We have spent the day in
the pleasure of reading Mr. McNeill's
poems." It no doubt would havs giv-

en wings to the soul of the man who
wrote the words!- -

"Wingless 'Wf. Jnove so slowly." .
But perhaps he heard these words

y. Let us hope so; for no great
er Joy could come to lm. He quoted
to the writer once these words of Rob-

ert Louis Stevenson;
"Dark brown Is the river -

Golden is the sand. -

It flows along forever
With trees on cither hand. ,

Oren leaves afloatlng.
Castles of thf foam

Boats of mine aboatlngp
Ah when shall all come homa

"On goes the river
And out past the mill

Away down the valley
Away down the hill

Awsy down the river
A hundred miles or more

Other little children
Will bring my boats ashore."

- To be able to do some permanent
good In the earthl To sing some song
that will ring through all after years!
To paint some picture whose colors
will never, fade! To give birth to Im-

mortal children of th mind! To live,

to live! Oh Ood, We V.

THIS EVENT OF TUB SEAS0X?

Production of Pnccdnl's "Madam But-
terfly" To-N'lg- ht --Company Arrives
by Special Train Early In the Morn-ingOn- ly

a Few Seats Unsold.
The performance . ht at 'he

Academy of Muslo of the Puccini
opera "Madam Butterfly'.' will be the
most notable event ;of the . theatrical
season In Charlotte. From near and
far the people are streaming into t.te
town to avail themselves of the op-

portunity to see this great tragic op-

era produced here by the Henry Sav-vag- e

Grand Opera Company. It is
quite a noteworthy fact that Char-
lotte Is the only town In the Stat of
North Carolina which Is being hon-or- ej

by a pertormanoo of this master-productio- n,

a fact which Is quite a
compliment to the muslo lovers and
theatre-goer- s and shows that the
Queen City is thought a town of some
musical eonseauence after all. The
special train that carries the "Madam
Butterfly" company arrives sera this
morning, Miss Phoebe Strakosa, who
will create the title role hav-
ing traveled ahead, reaching the city
at a late hour last night Tho pro-

duction ht will indubitably be
a magnificent one, as the rIeaJu
parts will toe sung by. those artists
who made the greatest Wt livNew
York. Only a hundred or s Choice

seats a're left over and it is fe to
predict that the house will be sold
out ht The management of
the" Academy announces; that setts
that have been reserved tor .to-- n ght
will not be held longer Dan 4 o'clock
this afternoon. ,

I
DAVExroirr-wisGAT- E. ,v ;

Marriage of Interest Lent Xight In the
paw Creek Presbyterian Church.

" Mr. George Wingate, a macblnist of
this city, was married 'last nlght at
7:30 o'clock to Miss Lenora Davenport
In the Paw Creek Presbyterian church,
the jpasfor.'Rev, i, B5. Berryhlll, offic-
iating. The church was, profusely deco-

rated and a large crowd witnessed the
wedding of the young couple. Mr. Sam
McCord acted as best man and Miss
Agnes Davenport, a sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Mr. Dexte Win-ga- te

and Miss Loretta Cathey, were the
other attendants. , ..

The groom is an enterprising young
machinist who has-bee- engaged in
the city for a number of years. He is
a son of Mr. William Wingate. The
bride, who is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Davenport,- Is a young lady
of many acquaintances.

I.-.- - v any t;..T 5 i 1 ( i j

It lias hft-- t n i j '
since I toik thn t" ,t sAi ,

boro, N. C, and I 1 ner-vrvi-

a drink since, end don't th: 'c I ever
will want another. There 1 noth-
ing that I can say for the Institute
only that it saved me, and I hope
these few lines will be the 'cause of
Its saving- many more.

Yours most respectfully,
-- :.,. LEE H. PEITIT.

" Raleigh, Oct Sd, 1908.. ., ,

HIGH POINT H.VPPEMXGS.

Treasurer of " Furniture Company
, caned i"astors itMrganize lux.

boro Alans Ixm Fcrsonal .Men
tton. . , A

. , .,'Special to The Observer. . ' '
.

Hie-- Point l)e. 25. Mr. J. W. Harris.
the genial secretary and treasurer of the
welch Furniture Company. was caned
this, week by his loyal employes.- - The
cane was presented by the superintendent
and was a handsome cold-head- affair.
Mr.. Harris aceepted the cans In a brief
speech which hhowed his appreciation of
mis testimonial or gnoa win. .

The High Point - Pastors' Association
met this morning in th manufacturers'
reading-- roc' and by elect
lng Iter. ' Enos Harvey, president and
Rv.: B, I Slier, secretary, for the comi-
ng- six month. A meeting will be held
earn wteK, on Monaay. ,,-- -

Mr. J. P. Lone, father f Mr. C T.
Long, , who has been, spending several
days here, left yesterday for his home
In Roxboro. Mr. ALong was the unfor
tunate ' victim of the deft hand gentry
Greensboro ; last week when-- - ne was
touched for .. The certificate of de
posit of il.OOO the robbtr could not touch.
Mr. Long was bringing the money to his
son here ss a Christmas gift so it really
la Mr. C. P. Tjonera loss. The senior' Mr.
Long remembers ,a man taking hold of
th rod and aonarentlv made several ef
fort to board the train.' He finally left
saying he did not want to go n the
train anyway. "This is the man who got
Mr. Long's money. He Is described as a
low. stout man with black mustache.

MIi.wi Venetia and Zillah Smith have
gone "to Georgia to spnd the holidays
witn tneir sistrt Mrs. vaugnaivjosepa
O. Brown, president of the Citizens Na
ttonat Bank . Raleigh, and Mr. P. D.
Gold, of Oreensboro, were visitors here
ytsterday on businesa t

- t .i ' i "

To Be World's Blesest Hotel. "

Chicago Dispatch, Jlth.
The permit for the new - Lasalle

Hotel - to be erected at Lasalle and
Madison streets was taken out yes
terday. With the furnishings, the
hotel will represent an investment of
approximately 3,600.000, and , with
the land, which Vas leased on ! the
basis of a value ; of 12,600.000, the
total will run up td $(,000 000. . The
buildtnr will be JJ stories high, with
two basements,. and, it ts saldi will
be the largest note building in the
world.! It will contain 1,1?) rooms.

PEOPLE'S GOLD
AH advertisements inserted In this

column at rate often cents per line
of six words. No d, taken for less
than 20 cents. . Cash. In advance. '

wan: v

wanted Position as collector br ex
veririivea youna-- man. Himntn nr in

the machinery (farm or otherwise) 'or
music line preferred, Best references as
to ability and reliability. - "A,", car Ob-
server,!-. ,;- - if j-

WANTBDA first-cla- ss ' Job h printer:
maite-u- n and ad. man. ,WhitRfl atvinar

references, full particulars and lowest
salary that win bring you. Don't wan to
experiment with Incompetent man or

ooser. ree ue Advocate, Beanettsville,

WANTED A registered : pharmacist.
fctats salary wanted to bee In: daw small

business. Could use a ladv.t "Pharma
cist" care Observer. ,".
WANTED-Repor- ter for . The Times.

Good pay. Kaleigh is the best place in
the State to thoroughly learn th new.
paper business, Position for reporter open
January 1st: Only applications in writ
ing w:u o considered.- Address G. B.
Crater, Th Tiroes, Raleigh, N. C
WANTED For Tj: 8. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between ages of a and
15, citizens-o- United States, of good
character and temperate habit, who can
speak, read . and writ,, English.. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba. 'For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
It Wet Trade St: Charlotte.c K, C: 86
South Main St., Ashevllle; N. C.; Bank
BuUdlng, Hickery. N. Ci lifts jUbartv
St., Wfnstoo-Salem,- r N. Ct 1254 North
Main St, Salisbury, N. C; ICandall
building, Columbia! 8. C: Haynesworth
end Conyer's BuUdlng, Greenville, B, CI
or Olenn Building. Spartanburg. S. C

FOR RENT; 1
FOR BJENTTwo communicating front

rooms, first floor, over York Bros. &
Rogers' store. .Hot and cold water bath.
Geo. w. Bryan. , ; r

- f

FOR RENTRar opportunity te lease
modern houso. centrally located, rea

sonable rent, by buying furniture. Ad
dress "E. a. oar Observer. ,

FOR RENT Furnished ifooms, No. 4
Carnegie Court.

FOB SALE.

FOR BALE- ?OR RENT The Keerans
. home at 804 South Tryon street J. M.
Oatea ' s , s.

FOR SALE On '

Kentucky cralted saddle horse. 15
hands high, extra fine Style W, a. Ross
te Co.' i - - v - ,

LOST - i

LOST A fur tieck piece, either vat the
Academy of Muslo or on Tryon street.

Finder will be rewardod It left at The
Observer offlca ,

LOS7
wardl tor return to this office, M. Bu- -

garman.

MISCOiLANEOCa .

STRAYED A moditun-slsed bay horse.
Finder return to No. 608 East avenue, v

ON ACCOINT of eonsolldationwlll sell
: complete outfit of Marlhoro Democrat
at owe.1 Campbell press, big lot of news
and ,1oh tyre, etc. R. L Freeman, le,

B. C. - j - ,
f

IONO'8 Business College, Charlotte, N.
C, guarantees good 'position.- Best

teachera handaomeat equipment. Get our
special Christmas offer.

GOVERNESS WANTETV-- A governess to
Instruct thre small chlldten, one a grl

to take muslo. ' State age, experience,
refurnncrs and salary exprr-te- d with
board and laundry free in my horn in
the country. ' Mrs. N. Glen Williams,
Williams.. N. C- - . m'

ROOMS AND BOARD-Twel-ve and elgtt
.West Seventh BtreeW c

TEACHKRS WANTEI-Ma- ny desirable
openings, N. C. and South, principals,

flseltitantR, rural schools. Special enroll-mer- t.

v Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood,
S, C. -

Vm AUTOMORILW absolutely free Ask
Miller Clothing Co.

spinner, Is well shown ty a dealer
quoted In The New York Journal of
Commerce. r ;'' .'

!'That many local spot firms doing
an export business here arhould have
availed themselves promptly of the
advantages pur contract now presents
for business of this kind." commented
this observer, "shows how much of a
change for the better you have made
the aspect Of thinfi In this respect.
because until September dl. 1807, the
differences at which the grades. In
their relation to middling, could be
delivered on the New York contract.
owing to the revision rulings of your
predecessors, " were ho far way from
market or coromerclaV differences as
to have brought about la February
last a discount on Maroh contracts of
18 (points below middling, which, with
other, objectionable features, made our
exchange so (extremely 'vulnerable; to
attacks and criticisms as to have very
greatly lessened the volume of buslij
neas done there, and Incidentally lovp- -

ering; by more than one-ha- lf the mar
ket value of the memberships from
what that "value ' had been ,rnlv
twelve month before, or $10,000.
against 123,500." In short, tlfe New
York exchange's extreme emphasis
upon pure speculation to, the injury
of legitimate business finally so re
acted upon the exchange that the re
cent reforms became necessary as a
matter of Having
found those reforms highly beneficial
as far as they go, . however, little the
mere gamblers might like them, what
appears to be a Majority of members
Is now . advocating their further ex-

tension.,. The exchange has thus "had
the error of Its former practices Im
pressed upon it very strongly. It Is in

fair way to rehabilitate itself with
the South and the cotton world at
large, and there should be a general
disposition to encourage all proper
steps In this direction.

It is the glory of our American sys
tem that the opportunities for men to
rise in life are limited practically by
their capabilities only. Mr. A. Ram;
seur, as has been previously stated, has
been relieved of the superintendence
of the Salisbury-Ashevlll- e division of
the Western North Carolina Railroad
and is succeeded by Mr. R. E. Simp-

son. The Morganton Herald says the
latter was born and reared at Glen
Alpine, Burke county, and began work
on the railroad twenty-fiv-e years ago
as a section hand, it is tne merit of
the railroad business that men advance
In it on their capacity and worth
alone.. It Is one, line of activity In
which favoritism cuts no figure but In

which merit counts for everything.

The writer has received during the
holidays few things that he values
more' than card, sent by a friend In
another,, town, bearing this sentiment
by Dr. Van Dyke: ;

I am thinking of you to-da- y. because
It Is Chrlatmas, and I wish you happi-
ness. And becaust it will 'be
the day after Christmas, 1 shall still
wish you happiness; and so on clear
through the yar. I may not be able to
tell you about it every day; because I
may bo far' away: or because both of
us may D very nusy; or perr.spe be
cause I cannot even afford to pay the
postage on so many letters, or llnd the
timo to write them. But that make no
difference: the thought and the wish will
bo here just the same. Whatever joy or
success comes to you will make me glad.
without pretense, ana in plain words.

ood will to you is what I mean, in the
ptrit of Christmas."
Isn't tljat fine?

Thus the New York Sun; ,

"Our prosent national banking system
has terved its purpose well, even mar-vvlous- ly

well. It merit have been touted
again and again. The losses which have
occurred under It have been Insignifi
cant."

To which The Wall Street Journal
replies:

"With the exctptlon that our present
banking system has served and continues
to serve Its purpose worse than any other
great banking system in, the world, while
It has hroken down every time it has
benrt seriously tested, with' Incalculable
long to commerce and damage to credit
The Hun's statement Is substantially
correct" - ' ,

No need for us to say anyttilng, i

There Is no place which has not
been more or less pinched bjrft the
panic. Charlotte has perhaps sabered
as little as any of them, yet It has not
been exempt. Nevertheless there la
concurrence of testimony by the busi
ness men of the city that the holiday
trade was never so good and some
testify that their cash trade was never
so large. How to reconcile the 'panic
facts and attendant tightness of
money with the volume of the Christ-
mas business we do not know but It is
Just that way.

It seems to be getting about as dan-
gerous to chase blockaders in North
Carolina as It is to hunt wild animal
in Indls, Following the murder of
Revenue Officer Hendricks In Stokes
county last week, comes the Story of
two officers having been ambushed and
fired upon on the Iredell and Yadklu
lino, last Saturday, fortunately without
injury to either. The moonshiners are
not only a pestiferous but a dangerous
class and those In this State seem to
be increasing their detunes and ag-
gressiveness. i - ' , y

' The Catawba County News, refer-
ring to A recent editorial in The Ob-
server which crltldseor an article lh
The News which had . criticised - it.

ays that what It had intended to say
wa that "thess large Sunday papers
are never all read by anybody," and
thajt tt was "not referring go the mer-
its or demerits of Tb Charlotte Ob-
server's Christmas dlUon,"

f year ..... is.n
months ... i .

i..rt mouthi .....
Semi-Weekl- y.

On year ...,............................,.ttW
f x months ... M
1hr month .........................

PUBLISHERS' AXNOTJJi CKMESiT.

Ko. M South Tryoa street Telephone
number: Busineea office, Bell 'phone
K; city editor's office, Bell 'phone 124;

, news editor's office. Bell 'phone 2M.

A subscriber la ordering-- the address
of his paper changed, will pleas in-

dicate he address to which it is go-I-n

f at the time he asks for the.
change to be made. '

Advertising rates are furnished OB ,

application. Advertisers may feel sura
that through the columns of 'this

r paper they may reach ail Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this Stat and upper South Carolina,
i Tnls paper gives correspondents a'vide laUtude as It thinks public pol-
ity permits, but It la In no case ro--

X sponsible for their views. It la much
preferred that 1 correspondents sign .

, their names to their articles, especlalr
;.'; ly In cases where they attack persoas

or Institutions, though this Is not de--
manded. The editor reserves the

r- right to give the names of correspon-de- nt

when, they are demandd for ,

v. the purpose of personal satisfaction.
To receive consideration a communi-
cation most be accompanied by the

' true name of the correspondent- ,
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; WHAT A BUSINESS MAX THINKS.

"A nrominent business man" of

Concord Relieves that if the Laglsla

tore would repeal the passenger rate
law the neonle would applaud it So

far a be could see there was no sen-

timent la favor of rate reduction;
what the people wanted and the coun-

try needed was development of the
roads so as to enable them to handle
the arrowing business of the State. He
recalls the' fact that the Southern is

taking off every train H can ,and has
i stopped double-trackin- g and all other

Improvements. 'But what we want to
know Is what this business man or any
other business man has rot to do with

It He may be an undesirable citizen
or a- malefactor of great wealth for all
we know. We reformers of railroads
would like to have it understood that
we are not tunning this thing to meet

v the views of such as he. He ex-

presses the apprehension that in an- -

other year the Southern will be in the
hands of a receiver. Man alive! Don't
you understand that that is exactly
what some Of us want to see happen?

In all gravity anj this last question
s asked gravely it is very unfortu-

nate for the State that the sentiments
of the business men are so little heed
ed. It is frequently pointed out that
only 1 per cent of the people . of

' Jforth Carolina Jive Jn the towns, It Is
somehow figured that the interests of
these and of the S2 per cent, who live
In the country are antagonistic and
legislation Is directed to what it Is

thought wUl please the latter, but there
"was sever a greater mistake than to
.'suppose that the country people are

in sympathy with the war on the rail-- t
roads; they have as much sense as
any other class and are as regardful
as any of North Carolina's well fare.
They have no stock In this antl-rall-jo-

agitation and if they would speak
put and make their opinion known It
would stop.

i

THE CONSTmJTION AND THE SU- -
PIU-3U- COURT.

Justice Harlan, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, the oldest
member of that distinguished body In
point of service if not In years, deliver-- d

a notable address before the Ke-
ntucky Society of New York Monday

night; and The New York Globe, sum-tnarisl-

It says:
' "It Is well with the constitution. It Is

wen wim ine, supreme courtuch we
the reassuring message, delivered by

.John M. Harlan, cm of, the nation'
! Grand Old Men,' to til fellow Ken-tuckl-

lat night Th Immortal
Mruwnt 1 not In eny imminent danger
nor has thu tribunal set un to guard It
become atrophied or nerveless. The con-
stitution i as it was, and the feuprt-m-

t'ourt will continue to interpret it, not
- according to any -d rules, but

according" W tlw seasoned Judicial prin-- ,
etplf Hist have been followed since the

, ronrt wa organlstd. In the futurr a In
the pert netto th extreme strict con-
st ructiorilst. doctrinaire nor Hi extreme

' broad contructlonldt dOctrinnlre ih to be
' wholly satlnfled. This is the substance

of the wm of Juatluc Hurls a. H
n know. Thirty years' experience on the

iipreme- - Court Bench freight his words
' wttb meaning."

Jt might be further said that the
burden Of Judge1 Harlan's address was
the delegated and reserved rights "of

v the States, upon which point he said:
"The fact is not as the pesulinUt al-

leges It to" be, The American people
are more determined than at any time

, In their history to maintain both na
tional and State rights, as those rights

' exist under the Union ordained by the
J constitution." f

Justice Harlan Is a great man and
- tie speaks with authority epealca for

the Supreme Court If anything were
' needed to add , to public confidence in
the great tribunal of which he is so
distinguished a member, his words on
this occasion supply It .

- Hon. Thos. O-- Skinner, of Elizabeth
dty, died Supday In a sanitarium In
Baltimore to which he had been con
Tinea ior.a year, tie aa teen a
member of the Legislature and ,was
for several terms the Representative
la Congress of the first district Hs
Jiad been for many years prominent In
State pontic and was popular and lit
f.uf ntlal In the east, - '

T.:r';h votes to-da- y on prohibition
i 1 the dkpensary and here's hoping

f ;T--ar- will DSYOttd out. .'

Trunks, Stoves, Doll . Carriages,
Dolls, Tool Chests Child's Tea
Sets:'Qu1d's'''W;.'Sets;T"imd:alI

aroiutecture, the, (famous (touches of
art given these buildings which for--
mewy noused the king-o- f France. Itseyes rest upon the tragic career of a
xsapoieoii and (grants without a word
me aietinciion of greatness for a
power of sreneralshlD that startles. In
galleries and museums, libraries' andan snops, a vision comes of masterful
enortst at tMtlnters. noecs and souId
tors, who have stamped their nobility
upon civilization and passed out into
tne mysteries. ; :

lV ,

Ut these to whom It ha been
given to work out their Ideals in tan-
gible form are cathetlcallv few. Ther
w M imuute number, who must be as
great striving' with Unerring energy
to oequeatn to civilization some nam.
able evidence of their distinction, but
wno are denied the crown. Uvlnsr or
dead.;? . There are- - roses I that never
bloom, holding within their closed-u- p
calxyes a fraarance as delicious as
tnat of their fellows whose open folds
was tne- - sunbeams. There are . un
blossomed Uves.i too. holdlna-- . within
the limits of their Influence, a power

aiaunouvely superior as that of
their fellows who sUad bared before
an admirinf world. , 'Not on the vulgar mass called 'work must sentence
pass, . says Browning. Things undone.
formless and solely idealistic tend as
much to ,make- - a man gteat in his
esumation, as th jse things really ac
complished, v - 'Fancies , that broke
through language and escaped' are as
supremely arrest in h s Judgment as
the . recorded word of genius Jn Acn
won or pniiosopny 'All men IgnoreOJ
m mv o mm. was as noteworthy as
all the praise and adrofratlon h rey
ceivea i from the constituency of his
pen, ena mat is not less than a mar-
velous creed, for of all men Brown
ing was one who impressed upon his
generation ana succeeding fenerations
the reality; of bis genius, r I like to
believe like that to fcnow that there
are Raphaels and Brownings and Na-
poleons and unnamed geniuses from
an ranks, wnose ideals are as great
whose instincts are ;as meritorious,
and whose souls are as resuonsive to
the things that ' give dignity .. and
deeer meaning to life as any of those
who have gone before, carrying their
purposes Into execution."

"It's ail right to observe Christ
mas," said a prominent citizen yes
terday, "but the,way it's done here is

sname ana & aiegrace. The tuea
has been that the small boy had to
htfve some channel tnrougn which
to exude hie Christmas : good cheer,
but I have looked , about and have
come to the conclusion thait it is not
the little fellow at all who is making
all this noise. Grown men and women,

and particularly big, burly,
fussy, loafing, vagrant negroes are re-
sponsible for the "greatest volume of
all this terrible" thunder that Is ring
ing in my ears.1 And that ht not the
worst part about it ;'One can see that
those who have, the and
dynamUe oaps get. little out of the
dissipation unless they can scare
somebody ihaltto death. They'll strik--

caip right at your feet and follow
you all over town if they discover yon
own a nervous temperament. Ladle,
too, have been made to suffer indigni
ties at the hands of this crowd of
folks carrying the sticks., The cele
brationis alt right in theory, but it is
carried to extremes here. ; It ought to
hav some restrictions placed upon
kt A snan ought to be allowed legally
to knock a rascal down wno haunted
his footsteps all over town with 'one
of those sticks."

It's a pity people don't exercise
common sense in buying; Christmas
presents," said a fellow yesterday un-
der whose observation bad come a
case illustrative of his text,,1; "I. fcnow
or a Jiiue giri in town avnose nearest
relatives live in distant , cities, her
parents hedng dad. One uncle from
Phlladelphh irent her a train of cars;
another from Baltimore sent the same
thing;, another from Atlanta sent the
same thing. The child got . three
trains of care, two toy. automobiles
and several trinkets of this kind, and
the real necessities of the child were
forgotten.; This is merely w case I
have under my observation now. It's
always true, though, that peopl use
but little common sense In purchasing
Christmas presents for children. One
or two little toys of small value are in
keepln witn- - the occasion, but the
great gifts should be of some value."

Hole In Stocking Good Evidence.
New York World. "' : '

A pair of open-wor- k , black silk
stockings, with a darned spot where

gartar had cut a hole, figured in
special Sessions yesterday, Minnie
Beasley, colored, was on trial charged
with stealfng linens, stockings and a
shirtwaist front Mrs. (Ethel Hume
Taxis, of 807 West One Hundred and
Thirty-sevent- h, street

"I show you a pair of lady's stock
ings," said Assistant District Attorney
MoNlsh, holding a pair of lady's host
In front of, the witness chair.?. The
Justices leaned over; the bench to got
a better ' view. -

,"They are mine," sa!d Mrs. ;; Tax-Is- .-

m .

"Judge, they're mine," ? Interrupted
Minnie. .M J,'

"Madame, how can you prove these
stockings your property ?"; asked Mr,

""There! 6rMlnifV:!nrk:'.''I darned
this hole myself," said 'Mrs.. Taxis. '

"How dll thir tear take placet"
asked Mr. 'McNish,':v.vUit y.J.

"Objected!" shouted Lawyer Howe '

"Sustained!? said the Justices.
It was explained on the quiet, of

course--
, Minnie wa convicted. "

i
' " ,
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, A Play That More Than Pleased. '

Mr; Herbert Kelcey and Miss Effle
Shannon in "The Walls of Jertcho"
played last night at the local Acad-
emy of Muslo to a falr-slxe- d house,
which they more than pleased. Tney
proved themselves to be away above
the ordinary, and those who saw the
production rank It among thebest of
the season.-- ' The pity was that so few
saw the play? The plot; is not intri-
cate, "' but Interesting ' and ? fascinating
In its simplicity, i The play is woven
about the Idea current among "the
smart set," that household duties are
secondary to society affairs, that race
suicide is preferable to domestic cares,
that a wife must first attend to the de-
mand of her club rather than to the
needs of her husband. The stars were
strongly supported by every member
or tne cast.

Hand Painted .ChtncU -- -' ,r

barrows Airtomobilesr Irish M
Hobby Horses ':

qrclese : Qiild s
Writing Desksi; Men's Bath ;Robes,
Silk

" 'Suspenders;
Bowls,. Silk Mufflers.

Wheel--

VidoidpMestr;Tii - -

Rockers ; XJhairSe

Fancy

Ut

Umbrellas,-both-
!

if
V

No Toys or Christmas Gqbds

taken;back:Or exchahgede; :
?

" y One-Four- th Off . on: alls' Gold

and Silver, Handle
ladie's and-men's- .

---- f rwi'l,art.tomy


